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1. L. CAMPBELL,

ail
totriCZ-- ') fn Kiti' of tllmtte
reetbstwjen Seventh nd Eighth Street!.

TERVH OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Par Annum.... .S3. 60

Six Month . 1.25

Three Month!.. . .75

ODE ONLY

BATK3 OB ADVERTISING.
Advertisements Inserted as follows :

On square, 10 linea or lew, on insertion $3j
each luWiuent insertion IL Cash required in

dvance.
---" Tint advertiser will be charged at the fol- -

"win jr rates:
One aqnare three months $0 00

" " " lix months 8 00
" " one year ....12 00
Transient notices in local column, 20 cent per

' B for each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
AH job work must be riiD fob oh pklfvert.

SOCIETIES,

tnani TiDoa No IK A. P. and A. II.
Meat Brat and third We ineadaye in each
month.

fftmvuu. BrKNrita Bum Tjdob No. 9 I. O.

&V 30,rl- - Meata every Tueeday evening.
5a'Si Wimvwhala Encamps! knt No. 6.

attta on th Id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Eoumk LonoB, No. 15, A. O. U. W.-M- eeu

at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Fridays in each month. t

). M. Sloax. M. W.

Kilpatmck Post, No. 40, G. A. R-M- eets

t Masooto H.tll, the first anil third Frid.iy of
each month. By order, Commasder.

Ordrr or Ohoseh FltlEvns. Meets the
rst and third Saturday tveninirs at Masonic

nail, ijy oruor oi .i. --u. ouvaa, v

Butts tiOnoR No. 3B7, I. O. G. T. - Meets
very Sit4rd.iy nL'ht in 01 Fellows' Hall.

E. 0. Potter, V. C. T.

Liauinii Star Band of Hopr -- Meets at tin
ii. P. Church every Sun-h- afternoon at 3:3(i

J. . Houston. Supt; Miss Bertha Cook, As't
Suit; Chai. Hill, Seo'y. Miss Hattie Smith,
Chaplain. Visitors made welcome.

L. BILYEU,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.
IN ALL THE COURTS OF

Will (rive special attention
to collections and probate matters.

HHCI--Ov- V. F. & Co. 'a Express othVe

.
Oil- - 3- - & m. A. DM313,

and Coansellors-at-Lai- v,

"WILL PKVCnCB IN THE C.NTRTS
Y V of the 1 Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this
Special attuutiou given t collections mill

matters in prolate

Ceo. 3.
AttorHey-at-Bi- w,

JJUlKtfU cirv, - - - OIIKGON

Ofllco formerly occupied by Thompson 4
Bean. jySm3

GEO. M. MILLER,

LttxM? aai and

Real Estate Agent. t

KUGBNEcrry, - - - ohegov.
OJFICE-T- wo doors nrt'd of Tost Om :e.

J. E. FENTON,
Attoraiey-iit-Lai- V.

JJUGBNE CITY - OREGON.

pecial attention given to Hual EsUte Prac
tiae and AbitrarU of Title.

OrriCE Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFK'E

I Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kvtidence on Fifth street, where Dr Hhelton

formerly resided.

Dr. Osborne,
O.ficj AJjaini.ij St Charles Hotel,

- or at the

W Dili BinZ OF HATE3 asl LUCKET

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.

Offios at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth atreet, opposite Presby'
riaa Church.

JEWELRY

J. S.
DBA LIB I

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

C7A1I Wares Warraatc4.jl
J.S.LUCKKY.

EUarthA (Ve DrVh WiUareette taU

flila

t" A GENERAL .

i
A large of La

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 M cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

! !

pATROXIZE THE MEN WHO HELP T
JL hCHOOL HOUShS, whoae interests are
Mpend their profits ut home. 'J'uke notico that- -

A. V.

sell goods for low any CASH 'STORE.

$r00 Fine Cheviot 53, f.5

Best a!id Xew Dress (No Trash) 15,
cts. u,i cts.

Clarke and Brooks spool cotton cts per Dor.

Plain and Milled Flnmols, 23, 3.V
cts.

Watar Proo cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts SI.

all
Also the 'elelirnted

None btter for stronirtli, size, and durability),
To my old Cnstuntem, who have by

'nris heretofore tiin, but if any time
am. otiiers. the full orerlit on rerluution

J and

Jtwtlrj,
Toys, etc

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwes corner
Imd Eighth streets.

NEW
(One door vuth Pt Office )

OCR C'ioiU all flew aftil fresh amf tA

ffM rfiiahty. All trmxla uirally found a
Jr- -t claas (irnnrv Store, kept on hand

a specially. We buy
for Cash and sell fmr the aame, civin? the cua-tw-

the Cash pRirra.
SWIFF

GENE

I B. MIFS

Liberal Discount for
CASH.- -

New Departure

v

MS.
Silks and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Silks

Velvets in Colors.
Hie finest stock of Ftench

SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades.

of all

3P I

'HVlhDYOUR BRIDGES. ROADS AND
your interests! permanently located aud

PETERS,

Mem' Underwear. Shirts 1 Drawers, CO

Mens' Ovendiirta, cts. rind $1.

Mens' Overalls, .10, C"i, 1'J uts ninl SI.
Euibroiilcries Eilgius Fabuloaa Low

Prices.

At K'eatly reduced rates.
1 nc, I will continue sell aame

they wish make CASH I (five
A. V. PETERS

HOVKr, II. C. PEET,
iotary. Caahierr

LANE

IIOVEY, HUMPHREY A-- CO

EUGENE OIT", - OR.

Deposits reuerved suhert check.
Ioans made approved aecuritiea.
Si;bt Drafts drawn

PORTIJIND, RAN' FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

drawn the principal Citiea
Enroth.

Collectiona maile on all points and a general
Banking buaineaa tranaactot avorable
terms. alsVtf.

Will CASH greatly reduced pr!ces, as as ether

Uestfrints lb and lSyar.ls Shirts. dU and 91
Brown and Muslins, 7, 8, '.), Assortment I Joo.ls

'JO I'D

"5

4". and DO

,

and

And Other Coods at Rate3.
'

WHIT SE rVING MACHINE!
stood

as on at
an as iiiv

sold as low as any
in for

Cash Or Credit
Highest for all

of Country Produce. Call and See

Friendly.
CRAIN BROS.

DEALERS

lx

mt Watchta

Musical instruments, Notions,
ami

af Willamette

of

are
ifJ

and C'lliAK.S

BdranUgf of
CO.

ID

KID

Are

an ct
7"

and at

me so tt on
to purchases, will

A. O. tal'MPHIIEr, W. T.- -

Attorney.

to
on

on

Exchange on of

on

at

10

1

Oregon,

(h

DR. W. C

BIT AST.
T3 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
X in Cottaire Grove. He performs all opera-
tions In mechanical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

A Marvelous
' TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
" Oeatfeewn: My father resides at G lover,

Tt He haa been a great aufferer from Scrof-Bl-a,

and the inclosed letter will tell you what
ft narrelnui elleot

Sarsaparilla
bu had In hli ease. I think his blood mult
have contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
Are years ago. From few spota which ap-

peared at that time, tt gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, whon
he began using your medicine. Now, there arc
few men of hia age who enjoy as good health
as he haa. I could easily name fifty person
who would testify to the facta In hia ease.

Tours truly, W.JL PaULUri."

FROM THE FATHER:
duty for me to state to you the benefit I

have derived from the use of

Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with

terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tlio
humor caused an Incessant and intolerable)
Itching, and the skin cracked so as td cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
Sarsaparilla In April last, and have need
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The tores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although T3 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure In my ease, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Aysk's Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
II, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."

Atdb'i Sakiaparilla cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaint, Ervalp-la- a,

Ecsenus, Ringworm, Blotches,
So rea, Boila, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Masi.
Sold by all Prugglsu; II, elk bottles for Si.

.d:vc,yj Curos iind novor (Heap
points. Tlio worli'a (jroat Paln-HoUev- oi'

fur Mao. and Eoaat.
Cheap, quick and rellahle.

Baaatii J

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
aud Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the.
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
RllayS Tcvcrlshness, And de-
stroys "Worms.

WEI SE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Cure ft Constitutional
Antidote for this terrfblo mala-f- y.

hj Aoaorption. The moe
Important Discovery since Vac-elnatic- fn.

Other remodies may
reUevtf Catarrh, trie oures at
taj stago before Consumption
eta In.

asm.;;njji wjmmiLSjnBitnxBaamm

li

'iK.V.EK IN

Croceris
Will keep on hand a general tffltortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meat,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cardies,

Caudle), .Soaps, Notious,
GrfieB and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow War.
Crockery, Etc

fiuiinefi will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS- -

Which means that

Low Price, are Established

Goods deliTcrtd without charge to Coyti

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

yr whieh we will pay the Mijbf-tinar- it
pricer JA. L.PAUK

G
EUGENE

Publisher Proprietor,

PRACTICE

Attorneys

iVasiiburne,

C:un23ll3:-at-La-

Wm

ESTABLISHMENT.

LUCKET,

iu

assortment

Seasonable

CL01UINO.

I
Trimming

Moircantique

GROCERIES
descrivtions.

3EC?E3iS

BANK.

Proportionate

Goods House

Price paid kinds

S. H.

fiROCEttY STORE

COUNTY

i
SEKLBREDE,

DE

Story

TortW-- T

Ayers

Ayers

'.migaat'.risa-.i'.'- '

Provisions,

CAPT. OF THE STEAMER FLORIDA.

J. W. Sadler.
4

Another Atlantic steamship hnagona
down in mid-ocea- n and one hundred and

thirty persons have sacrificed their live
for the probalile carelessness of tho
officer in immediate charge of the ill- -

fated vessel at the time of her collision
with a sailing bark. Ocean horrors of
this kind naturally create the inquiry,
"Who was to blame!" The world as

naturally Infers, where there appears
to have b(JPit carelessness on the part
of the officers and crew, that the cap-

tain of a ship as tho responsible head,
should bear the) criticism and censure
or a horror-strike- n public.

The information thus far gleamed

from the rescued of the Florida indi

cates that Captain Sadler had retired to

his slate-roo- for rest, leaving the ves

sel in command of the first officer to

whose negligence if tho disaster could

ave been avoided at all, must be at
tributed the terrible loss of life that
followed close upon tho crash of two

vessels. That this officer was 'one of

rescued, while Captain Sailer perished

with all the passengers but one, is an

apparent inference that the latter was

not at the moment more prepared or

capablo of saving his own life than

were those who suffered his own fate.

Captain J. W. Sadler's birth place

was Yarmouth, England. He was a

little over forty-eigh- t years of age.

After receiving a good education he Lo

carno a sailor, aud was rapidly promot-

ed until he became the commander of a

vessel. His record as a navigator be

gan with tho captaincy of a ship sail-

ing between Glasgow aild Nova Scotia.

Later ho commanded a large ship be- -

twenn London and the Last Indies.

Ie then became connected with the

State Lino" Company as Captain of

tho State of Virginia and the State of

Indiana successively. Last December

the Company assigned him to the State
of Florida after its being overhauled

. Whea lost tho State

of Florida was on its return vovago,

from New York to Glasgow, the first

time under his command. He had

been married threo times, but died

childlerfs. His first wife was kill by
an accidental fall from a horse, His
necond died of consumption. The third
Mrs. Suddler survives her husband, and
was at the time of his loss, in Glasgow
preparing a new home which she had
just bought for their future residence.
Thus endeth a calamity that reveals in

all its terrors the perils of a life on the
ocean and the uncertainty of a voyai 6
across the billowy deep.

December Wedded lo May.

A very curious marriage occurred at
Doykin, South Carolina, recently. Miss

Constance Hell,- twelve years old, was

joined in holy wedlock to Dr. Japer
Benton, eighty years old. The two

had known each other only two Weeks.

The old gentleman was sick at Mr.

Bell's house, and Constance came home

on a visit from boarding school. She

nursed Dr. Benson through a short

but severe of sicknew, and as soon as

he got well enough to walk out the" two

wont off together and were married.

Dr. Benson is said to bt very" wealthy,

owning two largo orarrgo groves in

Florida. To the Land of Flowers the

strangely matched couple have gone to
spend their honeymoon. Ihrt remark
able alliarrcrr is '.be talk of the neigh
borhood. Curiously enough the girl's
pafvnts are wholly reconciled to the
match.

Dr. Benson's family for several gen-

erations back have Iteon noted for lon

gevity. His grandmother lived to (he
age of 103 and his own father to the
age of 102 yenrs. He insists that he
is joofur twenty more years.- -

......

I

GENERAL MANUEL CONZALEZ,

Prenldrni ofMexleo.

The unsottled condition of MoxicaH

politics, just now, a revolution being
threatened on account chiefly of the

exactions made by the Governm?nti
makes a Sketch of the Prosidont, td
whom his enemies ascribe the difficul

ty, opportune. Mexico is short of

money for (lie use of the Government;

and is reported to be anxious td bo'P-ro-

$20,000,000 at the present tirrie.

Two years ago, under similar pressure,
Congress passed a law granting the

Presidont extraordinary powers. In
pursuance of this law. Fresident Gon-rale- z

recently issued a stamp decree, '

thereby creating the present complica'

tion, which is morn disastrous to busi-

ness than the previous financial

stringency.
General Gonzalez has been President

of Mexico since December 1, 1880;

Ha was born about fifty years ago, at
Matamoras, State of Tamaulipas, Mex-

ico. Preferring a military life, he"

joined the army as a private soldier"

and rose rapidly in his profession. He

served with distinction against, the1

French in 1863-4- , as Colonel of a regi-

ment, and lost an arm while defending
the fortress San Marca against the in-

vaders. In 187fJ ho was created I
Major-Genera- l, and hold office as Seo--'

retary of War during tho administra--'

tion of President Diait, whom he suc
ceeded as tho result of a revolution.

Under President Gonzalez's ad minis- -'

tration Mexico has made rapid ad-

vances in material prosperity and civ- -

ilization. . He has a fine presence, is
not tall in stature, but well built and
of sturdy physique. Estimates of hit
character vary greatly.

. New Jersey'! Wild Cattle.

Twenty yoars ago an ErfglisH clipper

ship' was wrecked on tho coast of New

Jersey. A half dozen head of cattle on

hoard the ship succeeded in breasting?

tho breakers and reaching the land.

They thrived and multiplied, notwith

standing the coarse vegetation in thai
section, and a dozen years ago as mrfV

as three hundred wore roaming abtrtfe

in a wilJ state' there. Since that (irrre

the farmers who desire any ttfoal take

their old flintlocks and pop away at the'

cattlo uirtil. their wants are supplied;

Consequently their numbers are rapidly

diminishing, ltecently a couple of

Philadelphia firms contracted with New

Jersey butchers to erect slaughter
houses and secure as mony cattle as
they can, and it is hoped that in a
short time the property will be free of
the dangerous animals that have held
possession for so many years. Chicago

Times.

If you are poor there is one consola-

tion your heirs will not go into courf

to prove that you were an imbecile"

during your chiltHrcod1, and idiot at the

time of your mnrrioo; and a gibbering

lunatic for year lieforo you died. For"

there are people in this world, for

whose existence God has some

reason that is widely hidden from

mankind, who just lr ves to rush into'

the court room and the newspapers to

prove' such things aliout their rich-father-

They can't always prove them,-bu- t

they try their liest. And yet there'
are spine people who think there is nr
world better or more perfect than this;- -

Robert Rodney, United States naVy,

Wants a law to limit individual for

tunes in this country to $10,000,000,-Thi- s

would be the ruination of the

editorial business.

'I would die for you," she exclaim-ad,- "

pillowing her head upon hia

shoulder. "Oh,- - no, you needn't,

darling," was his quick response, "IV

jlikrvd birir.'


